CCAC training module on: farm animals used in biomedical research

Reference and Resource Handout

Slide 1  CCAC training module on: farm animals used in biomedical research

Section 9.7 of the CCAC guidelines on: the care and use of farm animals in research, teaching and testing (2009). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this guidelines document.

CCAC training module on: the ethical use and care of farm animals in science (2010). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.

Slide 5  Farm Animals in Biomedical Research


Slide 7  Challenges of Using Farm Animals in Biomedical Research

CCAC guidelines on: the care and use of farm animals in research, teaching and testing (2009). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this guidelines document.

CCAC training module on: the ethical use and care of farm animals in science (2010). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.

Slide 8  Considerations for the Three Rs

CCAC policy statement on: ethics of animal investigation (1989). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this policy statement.

CCAC training module on: the Three Rs of humane animal experimentation (2003). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.


Slide 9 Selecting Appropriate Farm Animal Models


Slide 12 Appropriate Farm Animal Models: Other Considerations


Slide 13 Meeting Animal Needs in Confinement


CCAC training module on: environmental enrichment (2003). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.

CCAC training module on: the ethical use and care of farm animals in science (2010). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.

Slide 14 Facilities & Disease Control Considerations

Public Health Agency of Canada: Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) for infectious substances, including many commonly found zoonotic agents: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/msds-ftss/ (Note: if link broken, search: public health MSDS infectious).

Slide 18 Medical Device Failure & Endpoints

CCAC guidelines on: choosing an appropriate endpoint in experiments using animals for research, teaching and testing (1998). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this guidelines document.

CCAC training module on: pain, distress and endpoints (2010). Visit the CCAC website at www.ccac.ca to access and consult this training module.